I) Reports
   a. President
      i. Joseph Lally
         1. Not possible to have fruits not in season here.
         2. Banana crates have increased from 4 to 8.
         3. Person at grill not requesting orders; people must ask.
         4. More employees at Taco Bell from 9pm-10pm?
            a. Ask for no employees to take breaks during this time.
         5. Nutella for bread
         6. No honey mustard recently
         7. Portion size in spice cafe
         8. Relish in continuous dining
         9. Sautéed onions at nacho station were there last semester.
        10. Missing pepper shakers
      ii. Dean Gentul meeting about new building
          1. Groundbreaking in March
          2. Opening in Fall 2013
          3. Ad hoc student advisory committee
             a. Will be advising with every detail of the building
             b. 2 spots open on the committee
          4. 360 people in residential halls; 240 people in greek houses
          5. Warren St. Village
    iii. Webmaster Appointment

II) Reps
   a. Senate
      i. Feedback session
         1. Dirty kitchens in residence halls
         2. Wireless in residence halls
   b. RA's
      i. Redwood
         1. “Let's Talk About Safe Sex” program next Wednesday at 9pm
      ii. Cypress
         1. Peanut Butter lover's Day program March 1st 9:15pm Cypress 6th floor
      iii. Laurel
         1. Next Tuesday RA's taking residents to Newark museum
2. Rock Paper Scissors competition next Thursday
   iv. Oak
     1. Program about how to study
   v. UC
     1. March – taking residents to Newark museum
     2. Spring break safety program
     3. Bubble tea program in March

c. Hall Councils
   i. Redwood
     1. Board games Tuesday night at 9pm
   ii. Cypress
     1. Meeting next Wednesday at 9:30pm
   iii. Laurel
     1. Starting assassin program
   iv. Oak
     1. Hockey night in April
   v. UC
     1. Planning an event

III) Committees
   a. Green Team
   b. Food Service Committee
      i. Meetings Monday 4pm in CC second floor conference room
   c. Hero Council
      i. Officer DeFran wants to have a meeting on Feb 27th in campus center at 5pm
   d. Programming Committee
      i. Meeting today at 4pm in Redwood 1st floor lounge
      ii. Bring programming ideas
   e. New Building
      i. Martin recruiting Industrial Design and Interior Design majors

IV) Old Business

V) New Business
   a. Sexual Assault Awareness Program – approved.
      i. Tabling with Delta Phi Epsilon, Alpha Sigma Phi, Residence Life, C-CAPS, Campus Center & Public Safety will be tabling every Wednesday in April from 2:30pm – 5pm (not 4/25)
      ii. Wheel of consent, consent pledge, “Consent is Sexy” t-shirt & buttons, Real Men of NJIT calendar nominations

VI) Open Floor/Service Announcements
   a. Will volleyball sand pit be repaired?
   b. SAC Bingo tonight at 7pm in the Atrium
   c. Summer housing selection begins on Monday.
   d. Laundry card lottery
i. Oak – 88
ii. 382 – Laurel
iii. 177 – UC
iv. 70 – Redwood
v. 111 – Cypress
e. Summer Housing Winner
   i. Shivani!
   ii. Chang
f. Volleyball court outside of Laurel

VII) Kudos/Shoutouts
 a. To the winners
 b. To Karen
 c. To new people who came to the meeting